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IVKa, THK n.OKIST.
Johnaon'a I'nlvarsal Cyclnpiw-ftlhen Its va'ue waa fullv nudemUwI. ttHik place at Old Junction, near Ibis city.
V. K church, corner I id avenue and
The latest and mnet
work of its When the patent waa tlr'st lntroiluced Tbe minimum price was lii
in the de
Kemoval aale Is u"w going on at Gold
class, edited by a thi.ruiiglilv nranired here and suliscrlptinn waa aeked tn put cree authorixing the sale at t'.2.on). Third street, J. W. Itobinsoii. past. r.
en mile Dry G.sels ( ompsut'a store
bard of srholars and a;clllts. of tha the patent ou some kind of Duvimr basis. Ihe property was add to th- - reorgauixi I'reaehitiv hv th pastor. SuhJ-P- t, "The S'icti
prices as tbey are making on their m
hlghcet ra k, la now bring prtsented to the gentleman who was In charge their tlon committee for this sum. The Chey Potency of the Heart Power In th Work
new sto k will as'onl-- h you
i f the Lord."
tbe people of A'.boqu igne. by T. .S. conni inn give an the intereetlng details, eune A. Northern rnllw-iSabbath school at II) a. ui.; entire
and the J
Kvarythtug
tbe store i.t cut prlid. Do
Kovell, s.eeial r
of I). Ai i
and how to work the seat, which was t burg branch were Included ill the trans- voiing people's meeting at 0UU)p. ni.; not miss tblsluopportunity.
A Co . New York.
cO
I'rlcn lower than be used in coming down hills, aid the action, but the latter will s.mn be trans prayer motwig on Weduaedayevei.ihgat
Tbankt-giviiiGo to the V bile Kiepbant to night hud
those of any o'.her work of Its quality.
matter was temporarily dropped. A
union services
ferred to the I nion I'aeiMc, giving It a 7 :' .
(Jooda
istmaa
Our
Chi
are beginning to crowd u for room. We are going to take tirr.e by the
railway conductor at t.as Vegas direct line from lienver eaet. Tl e total Thursday, Thanksgiving day, at II a. m. be c xivluced that It Is the only lunch lu cS
Sailor I jaxlit,
fort lock and sell gooda ao low as to tempt economical buyers
ha i now come to the front, and bas mileage of thetiulf avstem U U7f. The Rev. Kinney, of the Haptlet church, will the city.
M
r?J
Jobn L'.ask", a joung chap wesrlng a placed the patent, with
Come let us woreblp
Tbe best Hiinduy dinner In the city for
Colorado &, S iiithern comnany, wlilrh preach the sermon
miniature
and
justify
our
motto:
eallni'e roti.u,e a"d "earing the regula.
together.
ao cents at tha Albemarle restaurant.
seat together with the spring. In will take lu the (iulf & South Park line,
tli n iihvy cm, with the imprint. "U. 8. the hands of a Railroad avenue
(pi
gentle-man- ,
will be capitalized for f tit.lmo.uiii.
I lector,''
M
cem In from the south lst
and he has soil lit) shares yesterright, via Kl rVn, at.d Is around town day and to day. Two hundred shares are
fallal Affairs.
laallK
iaj
to day 1'Jatks ei,t from Nellies, Cal.. put down for Albuquerque,
Waeliingtou, Nov. 111. 1h joint com
aud the gen
rii
where he was a ua'hl"M In the empli y tleman in charge expects to sell
Ihe re mittee of the senate and hoiine, lH,klng
of the 8unta Ke I'acillc railroad, and be-- . maliilng UO shares this afternoon.
fed TO
US
THANKSGIVING LINENS (Ccnt'nccd.j
into poetal aflaira, will convene at Chicngo klonilav next to take up that
We
will
give
ONLY
th'HWKKK
10
per
a
cent
bleanhed Table Linen at
hrauch Inquiry, relating to tbe coetrf
25c
0
reductl. ii on all Dress (loud, rllks, Trimmings,
bleached Tahla l.li.-- i. ut
rjjj
transporting mail over railways, rental
Hoe
bleached Table Linen at
poetal cars, etc. Tbe Joint committee
6o0 fio
Unbleached. Table Linens, all width's" and
consists of rienators Chandler,
olcott.
all fKil
WewrllourKa'Iri.a.l , Watch with an Rbsnlut,. guarantee th,.v will p. ratmg Insoeillnn. Allison aud ruulknei; Hepreeentatlvts You may iiiIhs the v ilues tha' you can DKPKM)
BUr"t,,s t0 H""
P
the beet 7J Inch
'i
.11,
t
com lit-- uie t
(or railroad
aiclit-111 HIWU llir OUC.
Loud, Morey and Catchings.
l.mnu
i...n
wivu:
IN
PON
I
FALL FtKiTWKAIt.
l'J
new arrivals In this department.
m
.is incii ngur. ti uonair
117 Jewel Hamilton,
Ilaaltli Cuutlltuma Iiaprovotl,
on
it'
$25.00, Heavy Silverine Cases.
Ca bmere Choice, per yard
.V&8
ipji
44
44
Waslilnulon. Nov. 111. A dispatch from i ABIES'
21 Jewel Elgin,
ion do"n to make a selection from.
30.00,
and
o'y men renoie mining
General Otis at Manila, received to day,
44
44
Krlnged Nankins, colored, per dotsn
u
The Vanguard
as inch llgured Urllllanllnes.... )
40.00,
says since the last report the only death Cloth tops.
Putcrt LPLtbtr aud Kid Tips.
' 25
Krlnged Napkins, all while, per doaau.
Hi Inch Novelty Jacuuar ls
Gruen Precision Watch, 65.00,
( Choice, per yard. . .15e Klve
k0
among the soldiers lias been that of Jav
elghts
iiO HH
New I ist.s and ull new g.ssls this Full at
Napkins,
ail lluen, per do, up from 7ic
)
Inch Novelty Hiiulim
A Smith, of South Oakota. That mill
VOI R MONRY KKTI KSKD IK TlltV KAIL TO I'ASS
size Kupklus, all liueu. per dt len.
Hrllliautint. ) Regular 7oe Rood'.
one death should occur In 'in.Ono soI.Ii.th 03
(
ftoiuch Kreii h Serge
II (X)
lu a week or ten days is verv surprising
) choice, per yard. .. .il5a Seven eights s't Napkins, all lluen, per dozen, up
M 60 Inch Clay Diagonals
The department believe
Have always h. I.I for t.'i.
that there bas
from
6J Inch Novelty Kreuch Serge (
I 25
been great Improvement In tbe health
708
All colors and black.
of the Philippines.
Mall Orders glten can ful attentl ui.
conilitloua
p'J
A full line of gold medal novelties, In all th new
Uadlnc
RAILROAD AVEfUE,
Albuquero. N. M.
i
WK CAN Pl.KASK
effect
for Tailor Made Suite, Novelty Crepons, Hemmed ends Huck, 17i33 Inches, only
u
Htadquarttn lor DIAMONDS. PATCHES, Etc.
in,,
fejl
rir at LaullTIII.
... .
,
II....L
.rrlt.nml
only
one pattern to a style.
....s.u .i.iO
ino-- i iiicnea, outy
ni... u.ii-aLouisville. Ky.. Nov. 1U. Fire broke
170
pO Our irj.ini
Hemstitched
emU
liuck,
pattern
to.
reduced
IJiSrl
8
00
Inches,
only. .....
out this mnrulug and destroyed the
f
it
mm ins urei ouitH-eOur $17 80 patterns reduced to
15 00
IS A
Doruer Damask Towel
building at till west Main atrest, occu
' 25cjjO.tK) patterns reduced to
9. uia Dealera,
Our
17 60 open worked emlaand kuott fringed.
company.
piei i j ma
TrJl
.Irilio-lMtPEHilY
wholMaulM
........
...... ll.u liima It. .1.1
Second St
U0
tire Is
insurance, f7'J,M).
i4J,iii,
M
ii
wivacaj
rntai
oh
EARNED.
uaiiKria.
vt tin napkins to match,
in plain white, colored i.r,
;
y
..
A new line of Silk Waist, in plain
hortlitr
--. ... . unil liu.llMl.u.l r.
Cl.lraao Unli Mttt.t,
satin and
uiuuim uni, limn a .r. Ull, aCCOrulIlfcT TTiit
to size.
ChlCBifO, Nov. Ill -- Wheat
duchess and plaids; colors, green, red aud new blue.
LJ
November.
Made In newest style, only
'si
liii'nC,
60
'c; heneiuher,
Special
r0 Hlsck Satin Duehee waiet,
( oru
only
E have a Large Stock of GOOD SECOND
November, 3.1c:
Dccemlier.
' 0 60
rp
In
Petticoats,
i
Silk
h:ic.
all color and black,
.
Diamonds
The weeks are slipping by. The demand Is great
unl' I" 60
HAND WATCHES, emtinir new from"
made of changeable and plain taffetas i
Outs Novemlsr. So'c:
liecfiiiher
for
dainty
new
things
n!
'
that are to be
A
Watches
full llim of Kurs, lu Nutria Bear, Coney,
r.i
luto gift by skillful lingers. Come earlyconverted
$t0.00 to $30.00, all In perfect order and guaranteed,
SOUTH SECOND STREET, OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.
for your
Asirachau, Imitation
Mink, Krumer Angora,
Money .Warkot.
Clocks
"it1; Pillow Tope
Thibet aud liin'at ou Krmiue.
(E3
Coiiinlct
which we are closing out at from $3.00 to $J0.00.
,tw Ht.K-- of Std)!e ind Kuncy
new
The
New York. Nov, l'.i. Ml;i" on call.
7fla
I'pward from
15s per yard Stamped Sofa Pillow Top,
Silverware
with backs.... V.6iic to il J fi'O
nominally in 'J'i tier cent. Prime merrj
CoftYe
Package
Stamped
of
p n1
Linens
all
$i.0o 3 Piukajjcs Scotch (Jjts, 25c. cantile puper, dlva4i percent.
io
kluds.
Umbrellas
A new stock of Art Silk.
M
"
j
lanii.t
51'.
3
"
Tapitica. , 25c.
A new Hue ot Art Sllkollutm.
3
Trial l.ir aiaoder.
Canes
Chief Watch Inspector,
Additional
will be given to the Thanksirlvln
New deslgus In Art latulms.
Clevelat'd, Nov. la. 1 he trial of 8tate
S
"
2 .
Ral.stoiis' Pan3
25c.
by
having
your
meal
table
rqutpped
ol
some
with
S.F.P.
OA full line of Silks, Carouatlon Cord r'rl;i-Senator Hurke, charged with circubtting
Statuary
aud
our snowy linen. (See window display and note "s-2
Kiilston'i Hrcuk- Kllilsblug Cords of everv daacrlnlii.ii
cake P'our 25c. s"nintalous stories concerning Judge F.
Jewelry Houac of tha Southwt.
lading
tlieee priced.)
fil.ic.c
Cut
K.
r
bt
llellvubaiiKfc.
tbe
wiini'.w.;
Ounuiou pleas
frOl
fast I 'oiul
35c Enameline,
jc. court, waa begun to day before
oomnill
cam
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You may Walk tin; Town Over but until you
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D itrlct court for ssnt Ke county will
ft IfcCRKlGHT, PrnusHitHS which Maesachuaetta furuUlies lixSHJ
convene on Mon dsy, lceii.ber 12 Th
pnnnds.
I
fid
tor
Hcshks
Th.
The general conditions snrronndlng di:ckt, botU criminal and cHll, lalirge
W. T. HcCitRionT. Rns, Mgr. and City K1
the clip of 18'. show surprisingly I tile and the eeeeton will Ut si V ral Wwk.
riHLlDHHU IIAILt AKII
A M. Hirg
agent for Hi New York
varlsttoo from th we which prevailed ths
previous year. The vintble supply of 1,1 f Imnisore company. U pieiiarlng the
Ir.Hiirance peters of Luis Digneo, dewool now Is put at 5:t7.3"W,U6 pnnnds.

Hl'GHKJ

KILI.

MR. PKHKA

18U8

New Mixico la safely republican (or
many years to come.
NiaBLY all the newspapers of New
Mexico demand statehood (or the

Thi Joarrt

fiesta (or this year will
begin December 8, and continue nntll
Christmas.

Thi

democrats art h trine their biennial wall over the big republican vote
In Valencia county.
No one wa prevented from voting at
The people np
Naolmlento precinct.
there are all republican, and It was a
quiet election.
802 postoffloes.
In 1898 the
number of letters handled was 16,610,00",
of which I.1W.000 went abroad and 4,410,-00- 0

KutrT has

eame from abroad.
difficulties In Kngland
1HW7 Involved an aggregate
loss of
10,(O,0lO working days, 130,000 persons
being thrown oat of employment.

Thi labor

Admiral Uxwit has warmly

congrat-

ulated K neevelt upon bis election. Still
most of the eastern democratic conventions declared that Dewey was a demo-

crat.
world's wheat crop ran slightly
onder 1400 million bushels. The sur
plus Is provided by eight nations, the
I'nlted States lead lug, with Russia second.

Thi

Tbiri

are now three candidates for
The term of
the Albuquerque poetotHee
Poitniaater Gruosfeld expired on October
and bis suoeeeor may be tr m d at
any time In the near future.

i

Thi republican eomniisstonera of this
county are pledgid to build a bridge
across the Rio Grand on the road leading from Thornton td Bland. They will
do so JUHt as soon as possible.
managers says that western
men have longer leg than eastern men,
and that tha wheels shipped west of tbs
Allegheny mountains will average more
In height than those sold In the east.
BicYCLI

PotfmisrcB Uinihal sjMiTH has been
outlining to a eorrepoudent of the World
what he believes will be the policy of the

natloual administration:
of all the Philippines; no tinkering with the tariff laws, and coutlnu-ano- e
In
of the war lax for tbs present.
Permanentae-qulsltlo-

ASM BrATKHIIUII.

Perea has aunouocet
so soon as congress convenes next month,
for ths sole
he will go ti
purpose of working for statehood. His
term as delegate does not begin until
March 4, lHtt'J. but as a true clili-r- i,
If
hs rau secure adra!slon at a s.ats for
New Mexico before that time hs will
gladly step aside and allow the elctlun
of two I'nlleJ Hlslis senators from the
territory. Certainly, lu the face of that
declaration no oue can accuse him of
selQrthuee or self seeking, says the New
Mexican. His endeavors to advance the
Intereeta of his native country are
worthy of succeee, aud lliors Is but little
doubt that be will succeed.
The eaetern people have but little Idea
of the extent In area and the the Importance of New
at a sectiou of
wealth and Its poeslbllities, and statehood has been denied for years past by
reason of a mlsuuderstanillug concernThe e is of New
ing ths territory.
Mexico Is something enormous. Kr m
north to south It Is a little over 400 miles
long; from east to west it It nearly 4'X
mllei broad, or eighty times as large a
Rhode Island, nearly three times as Inre
as Pennsylvania, as Urge as both of the
Dakota aud one quarter larger than
Colorado, or to carry out the comparison
a little further, as largs as the New
Knglaud sta.es, New York, New Jers"y
and Delaware com blued. Otie county
alone, that of flraul, It netrly as large
av the stat of Iudiaua. So much for the
superficial area.
Within the bounlarles descrlbrd are
200,010 people who nre striving dsy In
and day out to b.ut-- r their conditions;
public schools ars eetablinh-- i In every
tectton; the terrl or; mlutalus teveu
public unlversit'ei and normal srhtMils,
while lu sl.u let every lon f auy s ze
ars l.cled excelleut private liiNlitutloiis
of learning.
uud
Almost the cutlrs country
ith coal, comuiercial vul pfvliiu-ojetult.; the plalos and
are a spl'd
togrsxlug; the v.illeyt are rich In agri
cultural and hortUul ural pruluiss. ail
the mountalus are clad with
foreti
of pine. Tie pupulallou Is rnnl.ll In
oreaelng, aud the wealth of New Mexico
Is piling up by 1'Mipsand bounds. Nature
bat furiilrtbel everything to make of the
territory an empire; tui one thing lack
ing to Induce a wider investment of
eaplUI aud a grauder development Is
statehood.
In view of recent happeulniis, the ad
vancement that has been made lu all
things material the punt few years. It
would seem that cougress o uld no
longer deny that right to ths people who
sre building
commonwealth of great
advantages, wealth and culture along
aud over ths trails of tbn old HpsninU
explorers aud eouquerers. All over New
Mexico the cry goes np, ' dive us
ite- hood aud It advauWg!" and congress
eminot much longer Ignore that petition.
That Mr. Perea may accomplish bis desire is ths hope of the New Mexican, and
It Is believed that he will.
Delegate-elec- t

n

other words au effort will be made to
eliminate all unsettled questions from
ths business world.
Topeks State Journal, always a
good Kansas paper, occasionally drops
Into the bad bablt of clipping articles
without giving proper credits. The article In regard to the rtesnt an en of
Rtton railroaders on the charge of
breaking Into and stealing fr m cars,
was taken bodily from Thi Citi.in and
published In ths State Journal, the news
editor falling to credit the Item.

Thi

i-

i

ui.'-o- m

Ileovr4 by a Wooiao.
Auother great dlncovery ha been ni'ide,
aud that too, by a lady lu this country.
"Ulseaxe raxleued lie clutciios upuu Lr
aud for seven years shs witliHtoiKl Its severest teete, but her vital organs were
undermlued and death seemed uiituuieiil.
Kor three mouths she coughed liiceeKant
ly, aud could uot sleep. Mie UuMlly
a way to recovery, hy puichaHiiig
of us a bottle of Dr. King's New Dihoov-er- y
for CouNtiuiptimi, and was ho much
relieved on taking ths llrnt done, that
she slept all night, and with two bottles,
r name In
has beeu absolutely cured,
Mrs. Luther I.utx." Thus wrid s W. ('.
ilammlrk A Co., of Bhelhy. N.
Trial
bottles free at J. 11. 0'Kielly & Co 'a drug
Htore. Kegular site bu eeuts and tl.
Kvery bottle guaranteed.

Tbi Optic mloquotes klr. Psrea's red
marks on tte pitlle school bill
In the New Mexico legislature In
1881) by W. 1). KUtler, then a represent
klr.
ative from Ban Miguel county,
Perea slated at Us Vegas In bis speech
that many of the editors of the territory
had praised ths bill without being faint
Itar with Its provisions or defects, and
bad never read the bill. Ue said nothYellowstone
ing about Mr. Klhtler not having read
fineit product.
the bill.
Intro-duoe-

com

ran i

Notlf-a-.

The new firm of Lomt'arJo A Pulludluo, having succeeded to A. Loiubardo In
the bueluese of gio erlee, fteu aud pro
duce, we beg to notify th public that we
ill keep on doing bu'in es at the old
stand. No. 817 north 11.1. d street. All
accounts tip to diy vili 'e paid and
ool lee ted by Mr. A. Luuiburlo, and all
accounts hereafter will belong to the
new firm of Loiubardo & Pa.'ladiuo.
-

IT KllklU IUIS fllLD.
Thi Citizen has the most extensive

circulation In New kkxlco aud out on
a,
aud Is
the Sauta Fe Pacific In ArlE-nof special value to advei Users desiring to
It It the btsl
cover this field Completely.
and most progressiva paper In the territory at least that Is what the majority
of the people of New Mexico say. If you
advertiHS for results you need ouly to
employ Tux Citi.kn to ascertain that
nine out of ten people In ths valley aud
territory buy It and read It. The advertising rates of Tux Cm.iN are a little
higher than thue of other papers pub.
Ushed lu the southwest, but this Is be
cause of Its larger circulation. Thi Cm
II N give value received.
For

wuul (sur,

iss
some years

the department

A. LOMIUHIX),
11. A. M. fALLADINO.

Bwar

as mecury will surely diwtroy the sense
of smell aud uouipletely dorauiie the
whole sjHtein when entering it through
the mucous surfacia.
buch aiticiee
ahould never be ued except on luehcrlij
tlons from repiuuMe pliVsiivajH, aa the
damage they will do le t ii fold to the
good you ran p eslii y derive fioin them
Hull s l alarrli i u'e, inmiutuctureil hy r.
Cheney X Co.. lo
O , contaliiH no
mercury, and Is tuliH.i iuterniilly, acting
directly upou tlie bliNxl anil uiuisiiih
xurfacesof thee)Ht)ui. lu buying Hall's
Catarrh Curs be surs you get the genu
tue. It Is taken luteriiully snd la made
In Toledo. Ohio, by F. J.
heney & Co.
.
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Strongest in the World."
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WALTER N. PARKHURST, General Manager,
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Livery, Fetd aud Sales Stables.
to any part ot ths city for only 25o.
New Telephone No. 114
Old Telephone No. 6.
H ACKS

Springs.

COPIER

ml Third

1VENUF, Bet. Second

St

AlbuGuerque Foundry and Machine Works
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G. HENRY. M. D.

ol. tstaitu
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W.L.TJiIMBLE&CU,

uppi-arel-

THE ELK

per-cit-

Dat Turnouts

QHAC cjr

In

the City.

W. U TRIMBLE As Ce.,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

The Red School House
V

...HOLLER'S..

SaS.a4Sl

BLACKSMITH SHOP
aoi) Copper Ave.

ap-wi- ll

Our Motto:

"Best Goods at Lowest

Prices"
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iuvitod to visit "The Klk."

203 West Railroad Avenue.

P. BADARACCO,

Horseehoelng a secUltr. Wson repairing and all other kiu.l ot Blacksmith
Ths "Klorsheim" Oetitb itieu's Shoe Is work guaranteed.
without a Huperior, both lu styles
aud

bank-lodg-

rutroiisand friends areMrdlally

Mdrtu

Ths "Ford" Ladles' Shoes cannot be
beat for style aud quality.

T

the Retcrt.

,.

3

T

MOOItE'S

Famous Stages. Leave

Hot- -

ILRPASRJ KOR WKAR ANT
UlliKR BCbUOL BUUK.

"

t

JOHNSTON

Jemez

inati.

DZl

v

N. M.

NORTH THIRD STREET, ALBUQUERQUE,

317

V,
U 4
Y AT L
W. rooiuD 'i and :., N.
T OK
M.
I. ' iiiHhi 1uiI1nk. AiOuH'urqitc,

poet-tivel-

40YFARSTHE

Ths best tiuoUt at tlis

Wanted In every town, a local repre
sentative; lady or gentleman; easy work,
goon pay, no capital required: payment
every week. Addrewi tor particulars, C.
R. P. HALL, Tuoprietor.
L. Marechal Art Co , 848 Klin street, DalW. HOItliX,
Ireu and Brass Canting; Ore,, Coul and Lumber Curs; Shafting, Pullyg. firate
LA W. t Mil.
over Kob. las, Teias.
T I t iKNI
tute, A'lMiijiierijtie, 1N.M.
ritbuii grtit-rBars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts for Huililluga; Repairs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
For Pair A Rood piano. Call or ad(or iii'Uni iiic ft,
3 r. u.fii)
SIHK RAILROAD TRACK, ALBi yiKRyl E. N. M.
FOWNHKY:
r.
Im
II
Hpruiali'ti
y I
drewi 711 Koma avenue.
"ll tufcl'.j "lilt-- . UIIUklUTall
ill'
rhum.s. tr nV lltllsaiti
Kor Hale A cooking stove and two
Uara:ie4
Qol n s rmir.
ii"ti, irrilH
n ii i' o u
bu mutuwi.
uit'tu lira! lu, stoves. Call at 310 south Walter
Htiiitrnl of !r Philip
Syphilis a Specialty.
"treet.
Ktctiril of l'ana.
Tliiny-Mi- t
Yeara' 1'ru.ncr, Hie l.a.l Ten In Uenver. Col.
nt III plain a rau
For ateak
pr'Pul.l, fur
r, aipra.
A cure guaranteed ln every cans undertaken when a cure Is practicable and
' Tt.
r 5 IxiIiIm.
ti.
To Rent Nice sunny rooms, first elase
possible.
1'lr.ul.r Mai .a rama.1. Dens, cneap. uver poetomoe.
Gonorrhoea, gleet, and stricture speedily cured with Dr. Kloorils
Kemsdlea.
Recent caeee permaiienlly cured within three dys. No Cubebs, Handle-woo- d
Kor Kent Dwelling. 700 north Third
Ifuuabull Uund,,
Oil nor Copaiba ueeit. Hpermatorrhoea, seminal loeees, uight emissions. Inlie it ruli iiii'es fwl.l (or fnrnltnre street. I all at preniieea to the forenoon. somnia, dexpoudeiicy, radically curl. Kieonl's method practiced in the world's
Klrtl cites furnished rooms for rent. Hospital, farls.
Slid tiuilrirliold KOOils. T. A. WH1TTKN.
over ZI.ikkj patleuts succeNeiuiiy ireaiea ana curea
Inquire of Mrs. Brunswick, u petal rs over within the Iftrit ten
Inveatlgats.
Can refr to natients cured, bv DeriiilxnloQ
A lura Hlga of Craup.
ins poHUiUice.
OlHces, IW7 Seventeenth stret, near Champa, Denver. Colo. KiiKllHh. French, Her
IIimrNeneHS la a rliilil that Is subject to
oue
A
tour room house, neatly man, Polish, Kuselan and Bohemian etoken. I oiiHiillaltou aim
Kor Kent
examination
croup In a sure indication of tbs approach rurninnea, good surrounaings.
Addrewi, free. Correspondence solicited strictly coulldeutlai.
of the dlrieaee. If Chamberlain's Cough Postotllce 441, city.
Hi iiifdy In glveu as soou as ths child
Kor Kent Pleasant front room for
lumrHK. or
ven after ths cronpy two gentlemen, or gentleman
aud wife;
,
-- SALOONSCMivh hue
prevsnt
will
the
it
board in private family. Kuquire at this
nttU' k. M iiijr mothers who have oroupj ottice.
keep this remedy at
children alw.iv
Kor Rent Kive room house, cheap by
Ssci'nd street, betwein Railroad and
hand snd tl rut that It saves them much
the year ouly; In good repair, all uewly
Copper aveuuss,
worry.
tri utile snd
It can always be
upon and Is pleasant to take. Kor parered and painted. Apply to J. K.
Luthy.
of the ulost resorts In the
s ile by all druggists.
Id one
city mid is supplied with ths
limine of seven rooms for rent with Horses and Mu'cs bought and fxcliani;sd.
best and Ilneet liquors.
A complete aneortment of ladies'
furniture for sale to party renting nouns. Livery, Sule, Feed aud TruusfiT Htubles.
tl.iuiielHtte aud woolen wrapiers, Kuquire at No. llfl'-- i south Third street.
HEICCil 4 EETZLER, Proprietors.
from too to t i tiU each. Hoeeuwald llros. np stairs.

fHA
M-

1

A

SPkXIALTY.

A

Lowest Prices.

i. H. O'KIRLI.T CO.Bula
Will prH
i'fiaiiiitiu t th iir
Albaquarna, N. at.
unU bvfure Ui I
tue in ull tomtit nl tt'f
I litU'il MdU iMltti oilu e.
WAN1KD,
rilK SALE, HatNT AMD LOST
W U.I.I 4 M II. I KK,
( K N !: Y - A T I . A W
( nice, room 7, N.
ATT A rin liui!ilii'u. Will iiiis:tii: lu ail
Waatad.
the couitn ol ttir tfruttuy.
Wanted Woman wants position Id
private family. Good rook. Call at
MNU AL,
JiMISNiON
,
Altnnnirrgue. N. room one, No. ill north First street.
TT U N K VS
M. t Hin t,
b and 8, irt Nt(oiiU
clothing.
Wanted Gents' second-banik titiiUliiiK.
No. 406 south Klrst street, between Coal
It. W. II IIKIAN,
and Lead avenues. Address or call on It
TIC " NKV AT LAW, Alt ugncrgne, N. 8WKXNKT.
M. (.Hint, r int
utitii.il Hnk tuililing.

Hood's

,

GOOUS

Cutxls pruiuptly dvllvsrsJ lu suy mrt nf the city

l..iir (,)

r.

A. LoMBARDO)

PAllLNI.

lu st

u

financiers lu ths stale of KauMts. W title
'''' " "ever burdened with the eoguo-eruimen of "Houeet Charley," yet every man,
woman and child In Kuiporla swore by
i,u ,tl", "ulu
trusteil him with
c"1, Hts.falher, the late II. C.
tl"lr
l uuttHt the bank, was
l ,OH'
poluted receiver of the then almost
rupt Mlasourl, Kai sas A Tsxas railway
uluelles, and managed
'
" '
it so well that lu a few ears It was ln
first oIuhs roiiilitiun aud muklng money.
Charles was the owuer of "Buuoy

lMI'OUTKI)

aMslaijchol

Heath. lo
.,tynJ
ii.li. lun itcoipt

U.UlU

F'tff niwri';n
in

IIKHNAHl) H. HOIil:V,
TTOKM- - Y AT I.AW, Alliuqurruue.

TUB

TO

K9.SUHB

PaLUDINO,

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

rmMiy fr.r

W GUARANTEE FOUR COXES
to cin i ana- run iih a roitiw written
.1 lijn mon?, ard lu da.
(i" lrunUorf
I r intcii-aiir.y tl. 1 anp.-lilli(uori,
r,e ntv" hithisjt
liu: Ttsi

itcil

llft-l-

(I'C

tumK

llNOWLh:..iJ

a I MIh r Ihiiuk: h a 111. tn 14 :IIO p. m.
p. m. to I p in AutiirnatiLtllli A plMilnlini'lita llladv hy mall.
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liri..

6

pnamrtd
tlM ttiitk H.ibita Nvr .iunMiiii
catH-- '1 hy
drink.

M.
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LOMBABOO

IS

are ttn on'r tt(iivrly

W II. IKIfK. M 1.
n a. m. and from
IK II KS-fn- iil
:;m tn ii :;iu :11m irinii 7 to B u. m. inn
t reulfiK-t't
Liuld avenua. Albu.
aU
M.
i4lltlijllt',

ui; 1 iir.
J. Algrr, U. II.

TONIC

Dr, CHARCOT'S TCf::S TADLETS

li.

"vhUCK

K.

118 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque,
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A. MMVIlKH.

TTOKNKV AT LAW. K.inm kO, Crom- well IjIin i, Alliugilrrqur.
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lndepi-tidi-n-

Descriptions.
2?.7r"
Good Goods at Low Pricos.N. M.
aa

111.

XIXIIII Clll l.tlllllN AOKNOV.
LIU Jt'KHut'K, NKW MKXIt'O. IOL- It'tll'in. Iliii'V evirvlifii.. Nil rlu-u- .
la

S.

Juttoii and
Lv e Shoes of All

Ws linndls evprytlilnir ln our

nOWtl-iiil'ATMI-

Coin-pun- y

'."?!!

Ic-l"l-

fur halls.
llvllv- -

BKIIUP a IHHIIOH

IMS

T

imrmimy

Ovneri

Acitlre-

V"

Complete Stork of the
Douglas Shoes and Slippers.

V

rROFESMOHAL CARD.

THK

r XV?7C

T11K

KIKST I'lilZK AT TIIK
WoKl.lis KM It.

Tea

First St , Albiuiuenine, N. M.

CHAPLIN

"WM.
fir

skwmtms-- -

ill

Frutn th t'hlllpplo.
fleuerul ituperl.iten.l'Ut
F'SIlk W.
Vsllle, of the Uui'.sl states poeb fll'e
department In th- Philippines, writes to
a friend In thi city that the Philippine
are a gre.it cmntry In thtlr l oteibilltiei.;
snd r fter a trip ov the railroad nil thi
"land of Li. I hi he is cmvlneel f r. m s
buiie i.tHinlpolut, as wi II at from the
stai)dHi'.nt of morality,
and
otvllisitlon, that the Cult? 1 States ougl t
to hold onto the group. The climate Is
all right If one will but livs according
to the rules laid down by the experience
of others. 8 iperlutendent Vallle Is
very buay muu, and lias a herculesn
lu I'st.iblldiltig the new mailing
system at Manila; but as be is ons of the
mnt experienced and capable men ths
poHtofllc depirtmeiit fver had, order Is
t
gradually being brought out of chaos.
Krom the
Democrat.
Kiaiorn l.'oua Ana comity registereil and ths mails are now hhtug diatrlhutsd
MH votes this year, against 4 0 two y ars w th tu'Stiieiw, ac urscy end illn atch.
Mr Veil minietlmes ha thlity turn of
ao.
Mies Wllda Baker has arrived from m ill matter to haud.e at oi.es. New
Mount Zlon, Iowa. Having prevlouuly
Mexican.
been greatly beiieilled by vlaits here she
has concluded to spend another wluter ln
Las Cruets.
Capt. tall Is uow at Albany, Ha., wtier
his regiment Is stationed. As soon as H Take Hood's Saraaparllla and
System
It8ets Him Rlijht-Who- le
tue yellow fever eeaaou is tv r he aud his
Strengthened by Thi Medicine
Company will be removed to Cuba. Mm.
" 1 n In aurh a condition that when
Fall a d children are at Clurkaville,
ever I took s little cold It would Kltl on
Texas, where ths latter are attuudtug
my cheat snd lung. I
troubled In
school.
tola way for several yran. I tried many
the Modoo mine accounts,
kinds of medicine but did not get any
ed before Hie mine was placed in tl e relief, and teeing Hood't Hamaparllls
I thought I would try It. I took
hands of a receiver, have this week been
la'd off In full oue hundred cents on bout four bottles of thle medicine, and I
the dollar, borne of thee accounts had began to Improve after th Drat bottle.
bi eu sold at fitly c utis ou the dollar by Whin I bad flnlihed the fourth, I was
entirely relieved. I haft kept Hood's
ths woikuieu.
on hand since that time as a
family msdloine, and w henaver I feel out
I.OHOSIIIIUI.
of sorts I r.ort to it snd In a abort time It
eeU merlght." W. I). Woods, 63S 8. Watt
From the Librrul.
Temple, Halt
City, Utah.
Mrs. Kuiuia Kly, who has been visiting
N. Ii. If you decide lo tak ITood's Br
a niece lu tieun, Nevada, has returntd to aparilla, do uot be induced to buy any
ubttitute. Ue tur to get only
Lordabuig for the wluter.
Pyramid lodge, Kulghta of Pythlie,
have purchased three lots ou ShukHtpear
st eet aud let a coutract for the bull ill g TheOntTrut Blood runner. Alldriumliu.
of a hall.
li forts, c. t. Hood a ( o., I (well, Maai.
John Lsechmau, who receutly bought
"on, esi'te pain or grip
fie Nevada and other mines of Van Hal Hfwl'a PMIa Alldriirglati.
cmiu.
and Doyle at MSiakeepeare, It here from
Hun
Mum.
Stu Franc hoo, looking after his proper
We have again purchaaed from Persh
ties.
lug A Co. all of their this season's re
H. Owens has beeu mlsnlng money from
turns and intuitu. They are ths nlceet
his till, and liquors and cigars, and sus lot we ever had and would average (2H
pected that Home person was robb'ng his
to 1 30 per suit orlcluiilly. W e are qnot
hoiiss nights after it was cloned.
Wed Ing
them at (14 per suit and guarantee
needsy u Ik lit a watch was set for the
them the blgeNt clothing bargain ever
thi, t and Burt (ircve was captured lu ths ahown lu the city.
MMiin hTKltN,
act.
f he hailrosd Avenue Clothier.
llurkUn'a Arulra Salve.
J. W. Trav.s, who ha been t. aclier at
The beet naive lu the World for Cuts
liruleeH, hores, I loera, ha t Kiieuiu, Fever the K"am's Cm: yon, Arliuia, Indian
SorcN, letter, t haplH-llan la, thllblaiUH, HChi.ol, has been transferred to the local
Coins aud all hkiu Kruptions, aud
government Indian school at prluc'ptl
curea 1'llee, or uo pay required. teacLcr, vice J M Commons, who has
It la guaranteed to give perfect ealiafac- tlou or money refunded. Price ia cents been trauferred to the Ouray, I'tsh,
Mr, Com
per Ihix.
For sale by J. 11. O'Hielly A school as sut erluteudeiit.
Co., DruggieU.
mniiH expel tt to leave here for his nr
dutleato morrow evening.
II la Alau Kuuwn Her
Chailes H. Croas, president of the First
Awarded
National bank of K uporia, which was
Ughest Honors World'i Fair,
closed Wednesday, aui who shot hiiuaelf,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
presumably on that accouut. It well
kuowu to in in y ex Kuiporlapeiplt residing lu Las Vegas aud vicinity, says the

,a' d M '
'
i, gl.', tii
i l,
or
Knights
re
lnthe
lui,ai ban. in
fill be degres wm k iu a number . f u. w
candidates, bcalde other very Imp tant
bueluees. W alao uudeiatand th .t there
be asurirlse of eouie kind after
Be sure aud be there. C. B.
Cilely, Ktcorder; K. L. Cox, Chancellor.
LadtH kid giovfa, at all pricet, lu all
to and upward
shades. Our gloves at
are guaranteed. Ikiseuwald liios.

GIOMI,

&

I'HOriUKTOUrt,

Oulic.

I

IN

Genersl Agent for W. J. Lamp's St. Louis Beer.
Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.

Bottltd in Bond.

D

!)

r all who ca e to call
"Charley" Croas hat always been looked
6c Eakin's bnquc this on aa one of the
aufett aud best ynmg
"4.

DKALKKH

LIQUOltS, WINES, CIGARS, TOHACCOS

I

4

Ideal Ulcnd

1

fUH

y

rtorttl Ina
with our hrry
Mill rMjtv
iroisit tmpyt wit hem I
fl kn
ATF.ft.
Ii1 R AtMrsM, DR. J, Lowa.it,
Mam.

H

G. GIOMI.

Commercial House and Hotel,

Detliri.

C'gar

lf

tiKl

tii nti.t f nnhf
ff
uII fTlwTir
vnft rnm mtvlipfti inrtft. Wrts
D r fif all
ksiiivulsi't h. yiiw
H Tali
wnai .iur ftp'

Crcukfast

Oolong

ind

WltOl.KSALK

Ceylon
F.nuljih

Llqnor

AND RILE AIIENTs

1H.

KSfAHL SIIKD

O. UACHKCUI.

MELINI fj. EAKIN,.

Write to the Doctor.
rnnnftl

MEXICO AND ARIZONA DEPARTMENT,

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

hillings
Best

with

pletirlty.
Wi due lay evening Robt. Hay ward
snd Mrs. Marie B treks were married at
the MelhcdlMt pttrouog4 by KeV. J. F.
Kellogg.
(im u'Hrleti, who will soon reaunie his
oid (oiltlon lu T. B. Catron's office, was
over from Sauta Fe on a political mission.
D .nll Caseldy and Joaeph Doherty are
Ti e foi nixr Is
0 from Mora county.
by I It family, and com to
p'aee hit d'tiigUler, Ml is Beiale, lu the
l.on ito H''a leiuy.
t il Kl r ill"! in. th-- i wide swjke man-aiof ths Klersheliu UiTC tutile
at hprluger, It lu the city to re- j
more heal of sheep from
i.i
tiroes, Uiai'kwell & Co., aud which ate to
be r n on northern Colfax county rauges.
('. B. Terrlll died about noon Wednes
day, lu the Klhiburg building, north
side of the plsx i, old town. Thedrceanod,
who was 27 years of age, rails here, ac
companied by his wif., about two
months ago, fro a Minneapolis, Minn.,
whers he belonged to an old and highly
respocl'd family.
L4.t llll'tlKN.
1

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
of the United States.

Plaster should be
over the lunr;s of every person trouMe J wK!i a coats.

I

Krom the Optic.

Is threatened

Ajcfs Cherry

Dr.

the two great
his own future

life-lim- e.

From the first dose the
quiet and rest begin: the
tickling In the throat
ceases; the spasm weak
ens; the cough disappears. Do not wait for
pneumonia and con
sumption brt cut short
your cold without delay.

1

making small
end of twenty

These reason make it worth while to assure, even if a few household
economic! mutt be practiced.
Better for the wife to econottvzj a little now
than t be forced to economize for a

PCClOP ml

I

Otero has appointed 8. 0.
Cartwrlght
re
member of ths capit
building board, to Oil the vacancy canted
bj til lelgiiaiion of A Mtaab; Charles
H lie n, of Koawell, a memla-of ths
boaid of regents of ths New lleilc i military inatltute for the unexpired term of
John W. I'oe, who has resigned; A. W.
Pu reel a, a game watden for Dona Ana
county, as It has been reported to the
governor that hunters are killing game
In the Sacramento mouutaii.t and shipping It to Kl Paso.
Governor Otero has appointed Auttln
L. Kendall, of Cerrlllos, Santa Ke county;
Otto Dieckman, Albnqu'rqne, Bernalillo
county; John 8. Rogers, Furmlngton,
San Juan county; Cecllio Koeenwal t, Las
Vegat, San Miguel county, notar mi public In and for their respective counties.

VKUAS.

Mr. J. F. ullogg

Hecause through ICndowment Assurance a man, hy
annual deposits, may buy a fortune to hep tid to him ot the
years.
Because an adequate Endowment policy nccomplishes
aims of a man's life; protection for his family and provision for

j

f

V4T
4

f th tovrnir.

Onfi rnor

ills-be-

LAM

jinMtu

4.

Sauta Fe county.

the Fifteenth Uuit d
lofsntry, aud by avocation Is a
Mildb--

Long-nijii-

f

AILuiiierue b d,, .No
will lu i t l ii !..

V''

ICS.

Kaymundo Liicro, jejj acres,
Herimllllo rouiity.
Rov.
(lonxiles, MO aerrs,
Mora conn y,
Nov.

miner.
H bile Kr.u k Krles waa off hunting ths
other day a cartridge b'esr back ln his
fare. He was alone at the time and In
the confusion atteudaat n the accident
begot separate! from hit companions,
twenty
and hl pedonW r regiet-re- d
miles befiTj he found the n again. Fortunately, he escaped Injury.
B. A. Packard
Henry Aston, of
Dlxhee, A. T, caitlemen, ca.ns over
Wedueeday evening en route to
Colo., to buy stock, and regiatered
at the Claire and at ths Palace. 1 hey
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e
the narrow gauge. Mr. Aston uld
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were no sheep to speak of In that section,
snd no mlulng of any account. It was
au agricultural and et wk country. The
weather over there is quite warm yet.
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tvtluiale of the sheep Industry aud wool
clip of the t utted States. Business men
are forced to place eutlre rellauoe on the
auuual report of the Natloual Association of Wool Manufacture. During the
current month so :h a report will be
furthcoming. From a summary given
In ad r sues It appears that ths amount of
the wool crop In the I'nlted States tor
86J,720,ftM pounds, agalutt
IbSHi
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ponurts In 1497. Oregon
16U, 163,201
yield, tl,10tl,H't
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cough congests the lining
membrane of your lungs.
Cease tearing your throat
and lungs in this way.
Put the pans at rest and
give them a chance fo
heal. You will need some
help to do this, and you
will find it in

Nov. 14 Maggie J. Crelgtun, 1V acres,
county.
Han
ceased, to be forwarded to the general Nov. 14Juan
Joe Lucero, 1(10 acres, Huada- o(ll" s In New York.
Dignen carried
I up
county.
by Nov. HI -- Noble F. Trimble, 1CUH1 acres,
t!,0 K) In that company, repres-nte- d
Herualillo county.
Mr. lli'H e, snd the policy will be paid
AITMC'ATION tOti MINRBAL t'ATXNT.
lu full.
James Harris has been released from Nov. II I'hs Rockingham (iuld Mining
A Milling Company for Mariimoth
the peulteui'ary, where by exemplary
pi hot mining claim, ln Klo Hondo
couQneiiient
of
term
his
behavior
has
milling (HHrlut, Taos county.
bwn shortened by six months. He was
HALR OF MI,M.N(
CLAIM.
convert) d while In confinement and is Nov. 14 The Argo Mlulng Company, of
ths hrzzletou and Huntifsidn lode
now sn entlr ly different msu, ready to
clalma. ew Placers mlulng district,
be .tin life
Hurts was for ten

years a

Every cough makes
your throat more nw
nd Irritable. Every
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Whisky, the world'i

Melini & Eikin'
Ycllowitone Depot, 111 south hirst
the
street.

transformation of
geography of Central America occurred
on November 1 by the birth of a new republic, the United Btates of Central
America , and the disappearance of the
republics of Nicaragua, Salvador and
Honduras, except as states of the new
anion. The I'nlted States of Central
America has a population of 2,000,000, an
area of 112,000 square miles, a stretch of
sea coast on the Atlantic aud Pacific and
ths site of the Nicaragua canal.
A
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The Bank of Commerce,
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Capital. $100,000.00.
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sttm-rln-

par-Ile- a.

Cam-rORNI-
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JACOB KOIUIKIUCO

invltr-nrate-

Wanons,
Carringes,
Buckboardsl

GROSS BLAGKWELL & C0
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GiiOCERS

WHOLESALE

,
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AND WOOL DEALERS.
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J. STARKEL.
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A. E. WALKER,

Fire Insurance
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SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

'

00

Wit
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I

L. B. PUTNEY,

Can't Be Beal

sr The

h

"Old Reliable"

Favorite.

Wholesale Grocer!
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Wkvi

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
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all'-- t,

Avonn.
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1

Agent.

Farm and Freight
T

BRILLIANT
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11

Wagons

aPsCTIPOB,

"Ft

Calag

i.

AMERICAN
SILVER

PIONEER RAKERY!

B. RUPPE,

TRU00.
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PRESCRIPTIONS!

Klrst-Cla-

210 Railroad Avenue.

at Headquarters

c

CAFE1
ZIEGER
QUICKEL BOTHE, Props.
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Wool Commission
Tlios. F.1CK1.EUE1I, Finest and Best Importedand Domestic Cigars.
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My in&tii.iiM.ns firm Chase A
5 an hum w. are authorized to sell
lava and Mot ha Coffee at the
I uiuwing prices:
45-e- oi
coffee at. , .40 cents.
toffee at
35 cents.
coffee at. . .30 cents.
30-ccff .e it. . . 25 ccnta.
coffee at . . . so cents.

The

Best Fillirg!

The t'est Wearing!

GLOVER!

FOR THE LEAST MONEY?

is

Qutstion Every LaHy Tries to

ill

til 1.

Railroad

MONEY

ir., llbsqaartiaa, 1. 1.

TO

On pianos. flrsVclats fnrnltar. etc
wltlioot re a oval. Also on diamonds,
watones, jewelry, lira insurance poll
tea. Trust deeds or any food eecur
Ity. Terms Terr moderate.

II. SIMPSON.
V9 Bonth Second street, Alboqncw-que- .
New Mexico, next door to nest-aColon Telegraph oftloe.

Voa Will think so when yoti

ha--

e

tlise

moi

You will poHillvely Kn iw Ho When You II

ne

1

They rang In price from
them.

ins

Toe.

to

f 1.75

Worn Them.

ilr-w-

a pnlr.

All we a k Is to 1st u.

show

much meaning comb, nntlou of hl;h quality, with low price will mate

It an easy tank to sell them.

IEU BTIII.
KOTARI PUBLIC.

Automatic Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS It A 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK

SHIR.T8

65c

"Wo

85c
they burst)

$1.00

..$t.oo
$t.so

dim.
lauodited
He rout tbliturn.
ut 10 ccnta

And horn on

JAT A. HUBBS,
ffcWM 414.

k

Laaaory,

ROSENWALD BROS.

CO.

AL.BUQUEKQUE

.FISH MARKET.

coats. Ws are enabled to quote special
rices on account of one tit the bigget
ouses In that tins going out of Iuhiiih-m- .
Headquarter! for Fresh Fruits
vte make flrnt claes suns to ord-- at 1 J
t) $17:60 per suit, ttimtiu ttleru, tie
and Vegetables in season. . .
Kallroad avenue rlothlor.
Fresh Klah aud Dressed Poultry.
This morning at 10.3O 0 clock A lira
Booth Hecomi ttreet grocr-man- .
206 and 208 South Second Street Una, ths
sent his clerk, i'eter Nwraliie, to the
Kl.et National bank w Hi cli.'C s to III- CAUL AT THE
amount of (lul.o. IVl- -r ee. ure.1 the
on theee chtrke, aud at thie hni:r
IV) o'clock p. in
hit wlii'renhoins are
unknown. Mr. Krituna tele) hones to
TuiClTl.KN that NorallW worked for
OlIUULAND bUIU)INU.)
hliu (our weekt, snd le a Krenclimau.
r'KESH GROCERIES.
A lady met a
rcHeutailvc
FRUITS. VEGETABLES this atternron. andUti.kn
nta ed thtt nhe had
n( I'uiiur, K. O. U.
the
attended
J. A. SKI A NEK,
A. b:ll aud nipyir lat Wedueedsy
Lw Price ana Court trim TmtiMHt. ulghl, and pronouno d It olo of the
motet sorinble i RuitN een gt v n by the
Degree of llouor ladies.
8trangis In ths el y ar Inv'tel to th"
If they lie ire Kin'hini In
REAL ESTATE.
Ir y i'hii
ihe line of wet go..'s
rk'RKISULD
R.Oui 10U KK3T. upon getting the very bnl lm r .
Ueuts Collected.
Q'llrkel A Hut he will he 'ut home" to
Cute thie
Money to Loan in Ksal IwiaU Security. all their friends at ths r
evening snd they extend a cuMUl
to all.
ffla with Mutual Autem.ttc Telephone Co,
Tickets fur the ballad concert Thank't- CKOMWkXL BLOCK.
iilvlng night at the CongregHtiniihl
Talephun 43k.
churcb, ou cale at WaMit urn's and Kox'j
stores.
Art dcmln. silkollne, lrMat'lles and
tapeetrles in endless vanc'y at iluj 3i
205 Vat Gold Avenue next to First
Kaber's.
National bank.
In Psra-dleHot amales and
Alley, A. Caettdlo, with Hacliechl Ac
Hand
FarnJtnro,
and Second
r

STORE. eh

PEOPLE'S

ri

.

W. C. bUTMAN,

Zeigi-rCaf-

1

L. H. SHOEMAKER,

e

Id

Gloml.
Kor a good clear, a warm drink or a
delicious tree luucb go to the Zdger
Cufe.
Ladles's Guotlyesr welt fine shoes at
Furniture stored and parked for shipment. Highest price paid fur secoud tl 60 at tbe ttreen Kruut W m. ChapAID 1OUIXI0U 600DI.
Kepatiiog Specialty.

STOTZS

LOCAL

Ths Paradiue Alley reeort of Bchechl
a new linoleum flooring

A Co. received

Mlea McAntirs will read

Tnaiikfg.v-- 1

k

s

.1

n--

tlio UrolloTrlno:

Q-a.ot- o

18t8

188S

e,

F,G.Prait&CoJ

8cond St

-

CITY NEWS.

aa

27.00 h

"
20.00
20.75
Upwards.

e--

Ths lady, whole
romlneiit inemlier of the choir of the
tiurch of Immaculats Conception, hs
lieen eonllneil at her w nie the past few
i?s fioni l Ik umatleni.
Walter I Mitchell, will have this even
ing for deliver, a llele he hint accepted
'"Hition with a lnrgtt niauu(i.etii(ini
uii ny.
I' you ere J.nngry while down town
Ms ( veiling drop Into the Z Iyer Cate"d ran. pie Mime i.f the tree lunch the;e

"Kichiliid"

CiNNSO tiooiM-- KIt
(or
a king only at Becker's Cash Grocery.
We carry a full liua of firearms and
ammunition. Donatio Hardware coin

pany.

Old papers for wrapping, padding ear
and shelf covers, fur sals at this
omoe.
TVs bars turkeys to sell.
J. K. Mat-tbeiJalryr&aa.
Colorado pnone 35;
ooi lUt.

pel,

Tbs nsual Baturdsy night free luncb
will be served st tbs Zelger Cafe this
sveeing.
Whers are you going? Why, I am going to the only luucb la the city, at the
Yt hits Klepbaut.
Our Udiea' Jankets have arrived. The
style are beautiful and tbe prices are
low. b. IlfeJd&Co.
Tbs beet way to ward off a sold Is to
take a good drink of Die whlakey k pt lij
stock at tbe Zvtger Cafe.
New stock kid glows, novelties In
nerkwrsr and bueiery junt received at
(joldeu Uule Dry (iuods Co.
Lara curtains and purtieres left from
the ittork of llreld Hros., auld at out Ore
sale prices at klsy A Kaber's.
By buying Cerrlllus coal you ars not
paying somebo'iy elite's bad debt. We
sell fur cash only. Harm A Co.
Tbs New Meiieo Collection agency, office over Kox's jewelry store, charge
nulhliig uulexs tbe acoouut is collected.
Ws guarantee the "Kichelleu" canned
goods to bs tbs sxiual of any gooili packed
try tlirni only at Becker's t'axli
Grocery.
Mrs. Uehan, tlis drniker, bss
to the city and can be foun.i aiie.
Nor. 7 at room in of trie urw Kcoti'c
building, south Kir hi etreet.
Mra. A i t. r at f.t. prnprii'tor
f the n
Prlore, In making a redurtlou It llw
price of all wink until a fur the r.i.iu1avN.
Bee her new styles In ihotograpus before
ordering. 113 north Third street.
Tbeliolden Kule liy ttomls t'ouiiny,
to save the etpeuee ot removing Block to
their new lorallon arsolTering bargains
in all Hues of dry guods and wearing
apparel. Read their msmmutb removal
ad. The prices quoted are convincing.
In addition to an on ' pally fins line
goods st popular prlee
0 ( ready-madand some great bargains In uiixdt suits,
ws bavs now another great attraction In
tbs way of custom mads suits and over- -

assortment of Heatinc Strv. i.v.r
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for all m ikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.
Wtw-t
221

you

Pailrond Avenue.

Turkeys,
Cliiekens,
Duekr.,
G oese.

i

MAY & FA BEB.
115

-

GoU Avenue.

Straw i rir
Dhickbci lit
P :h
I'oi siiiniioi
b--

Next to Citizen Office.

?

lierei.

Miss Klsls llfeld. one of Santa KeV pop
ulsr and pretty young ladlee. Is I i tl.i
ity visiting relatives and Oiemit.
The beet talent In town uiake no tl e
P'ogreni for the CoiiKregatlolial conci ft
i npg.givti g evening.

On Dt t ember 1st we wil
the Otnnt Building and
snd it;rt with an entirely
out everything left of the
13ro., consisting r f
in

Kromnownn the while Kephutit h
to set the Quest lunch that can b
found In the city.
Miss Bell 9elu't of Kl Paso. Uer.iov
I; g a visit In the citv.

BUCKS.

lii--

nr:

Sale Prices

c

Sweet Cider and Finest Line of Fresh Fruits,
Itiiisins mid Nuts in the City. .

mrai.
J. L. BELL fc OO.

!

Our new Stu-- of Carpets, Matting, Linoleum, Blankets, Comforters, Sheets,
Sheeting, l'illowe, Table Linen, Napkins. Towels, 'e, Is tbs mcst.
I'lcte In the Territory snd we will make our prices as
w us I sou. Intent with good quaMty In erS.r te
get your trade.

American Merinos

for

THANKSGIVING!

AT GREATLY REDUCED

Delaine Merinos,
ltJIli;.l

anaiias.

Luce Curtains, Portieres, Drapery Goods,
Fringes, Table Covt Is, Tapestry,
Moquotto and Drusscrs Carpets, Etc.,

a

i

mo' e 'nto our tew store
in order to ave expt n.es
new s rck, we will e'o?e
goods pu cased of llfeld

Long
Look Ahead

A

1

onropsnires

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS!

Co mpany.

(Vies 'onderlul Air
Tijiht Stoves ufcr

TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS, TOWELS, REMNANTS
Or CARPETS, LACE CURTAINS, BLANKETS,
COMFOR'l ERS, PORTIERES 'and TABLE COVERS.

JPmr ' ' -- '

-

's

Stove made.

We

are

1

T

T

Y t

:

i.r,
ix'urr.

These Ctu.-- c i rl,.l:
t v I ,VK)
,
Iheyarnci g, ..i cji,. 1 . and cau lie
bought at a
ty low it.nie. Jnnt the
thing to Ct up a nics lit
silo. in wltb.
There Is olie elKh'esii f. ot, wtlnut top
front bar, etgh'. i u-- ot back br, large
mirror foot r- - II, and a large sis iI.ht Ice
box. Imi lire of or
U.S. Knight,
or Hchuelderit Llx, A'huqtii rqiie, N. M.

W3 jM. T.

the largest Stock

ha--

and Best Assorted Base
a

Burners, Heaters,
Ranges and Cooking

unpacking

The

prices

Steel
Stoves

and designs of

The. assortment

unsurpassed

and Lamps.

.

Mutre, real estate, Insurance,
loans, iranuger Altiiniuergue Abstract Co.
New phone, 1"."2
121 8011th Uud street.
At ti e Temple Albert Kasaar a regular
Mippi rv.'!! tw served on Saturday from
0 to H o'clock, at 35 veuts.
Ladies tailor nude suits, mads np in
the lst-- t
tvU. only $7 6(1; actuully
worth I U. it. Ilf.dd A Co.
There Is a het In everything. Cer-rlv. Iniii
One trial
eel in the
eonv nees. Ilahn A Co.
he-fr-The
lunch In the city Is
served
Hatnr 'av night at the
Z.dger Cafe.
"HlcHKl.lKt'"
(Ioolh
They
are "ausgi xelgeud' oi.'.y at Pecker's
Cash btore.
Klue china aud glassware. Whitney
M.

ll

nl.

e

ev.-r-

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OITICR AND SALTS ROOMS,
9
South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE,

Ca'-nk-

317-31-

HS'"7

South

first

Street

SUE

EEMOYAL

AID

IETU0DS.

CLOTHING
one-hal- f.

cannot be equalled.

of Crockery, Glassware

fEUT

PRICES

Fl'RMHlllNO fiOODS,
Prices Cut rue third, 8 nie
1
ava purchased my old herd of Jerseys and am prearrd to furnish old and Men's Suits, fair quality, woith
W1
new patron with a superior article of
(300
milk aud cream. Postidllcs box 104; M'ua Hnits, giMsl Ciiaslmere,
worth up t
iu now
fd.jj
Colorado phone 3o. J. K. Matthew.
Men's Suits, a'l wool Clay Wors- Bend us your accounts and we'll collect
tuls,
I5.(S',
worth
now
$8.75
them or it'll ooet you nothing.
New liov's Suit., 4 to 14
yeurs, suit, up
Maxteo Collection Agency.
I'oetofllce
f'oui
75e.
box HID.
Touths' bulls, 14 to IU year', up
May A Kaher areglvlng special Induce: to.
Irom
ments to dl 'isme of a large shipment ut
linolruni, which tiny received a few days

J.

Co.

Sure to Please.

We cannot he'p that, but like all other Imitations they don't
amount to much. Until our removal takes place December I,
we wiil cut prlcs as they never have besn cut. We carry more
merchandise than all othrr dry good stores combined. Received big lot new Dry Gojds, Clothin Cloaks, Cases and
Shoes this week intended for the new store, which has
been put on sale at cut pri.es. Come and investigate. Here
are some sample cut prices.

Have Imitators!
OF OUR

Sh'e Dfpirimpnt.
to
tli.e
Heat

buy
Itemovul Prices.

SIhhs you ever bu I.
Kinest tirade of Ludli s'hand turn
nho.s made to sell ut (1.70 to
(1.50
('.73
Kine Welt sins'H, former prlc(:t.5l

oiir$'J."iiiu'ityshi'esrow..(i

Al

colors black, blue, pink,
white, rei, worth (2.i"ii a uir,
now

Ms-e-

Tan Shoiw.all

sizes....

Men's Undrrwr.ar.
Iliavy gray mixed
ndsrwsar,
40
ler suit
Heavy raiiiel't lair Vudsrwear

Cfp'--

per

suit

suit

Wiad

60s.

Ind.rwcHr,

per

IS)

Kig Lot of odil.i and ends in nIh-worth from (:..rjil to (1.5(1 a
pair, now
(2.ini
Ludlee' Satin Sandals uud

All Shis'S at special low prices

Natural

patterns

The Most Reliafcle of
All Patterns Made.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Nothing to compare with it Jn
the town the special "monthly
fr e lunch" at Melini ic Eakin's.
Come Saturday night.

ego.

We Keep the Largest Stock

Agents For
STAHl-AR-

wltto

our Carpet Department

A

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

HAKSIN haa aavaral of tha baat ranch.,
in tha
ami m nuuibar ot alavaut
raalilaucaa lu tha alt jr fur aala.

We

Y. MAYNARD, jeweler
..
a
a. c m r n
w aibu tuuvix, r,
x
r. l

Always Goods People
Wanti Prices People
Like and Unmatched

it aa. lut florist.

T

is

s

nt rmwiu

Da ly New Goods in
our F'urniture

r(

roK
Itar lli.uui

Koaes, 'mums, carnations, etc.

Wo(d or Coal "

"fore-sight-

1

Yellowstone Whisky, the world's
finest product. Melini & E.kii
Yellowstone Depot, til souta First
street.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

!

It prove- of value is culled
."
It wl prove valuable to you to
improve the opportunity of our special
SILVKUWAUK S.UK.
A cordial invitation is given tosiamlns
our goodt ami prices.
When

txJ

Cuaranteed lo ive
1') per (cut nn.r heat
With 25 percent less
Fuel than any other

A full line of

Coal and Wood Cook Stoves
the Finest

3.00

!

IMtaey

!

t. STlti.-- I
lunci
AMERICAN JEWEL I1ASE BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, tin only genuine, all

on west Hold avenue.

.

rl

STOVES

!

I. X.

others imitations.

25.00
2.50

24.00

INO. VAX STEEL, RANGES.

I're-col-

-

'

20.00

I

STOVES

!

iiMiuniiiiniuuimiiiiiiiiHiiiHinniii rnmnTTTjiif'iifLruiMllirrTr'

lin.
J
Take your Sunday dinner at ths Albev
marle. Hood food and excellent service.
Agent
J
y
Everything In granite, tin and wixxlnii-warana
Urand
at Donahue Hardware cruipnnv.
A
lYlt'l
lllUS,
Oo to the Albemarle reHtnurant for
your Bui day dinner
DSALBBS ia
I
Merchants' Innch every morning at the
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES White Klephant
tt
Bee the new silk skirts and petticoat
at
the Fhoeuli.
AND
HAIK
TIIOKOrtillHKKD J
S14 8.
Whit
Pictnre frames made to order.
Blllaboro
Order.
oey
Co.
Creamerr Batter
Solicited
Wat on kann.
tea Ixll TerrFor trunks and valines, 15 south Kir hi
street.
On hand and for sale by
Whitney Co.
Crockery and glaeeware.
Carpenters' tools, Whlt-e- y Co.
got tba bMl a al eicax la tows
I
tekaoa. -- UawUj tba Coraar."
There will be baked rig- and a
J METCALF & STRAUSS,
!
nice time at Melini Sc E kin's retail school at
RANK IN for raaj
Call
ar
la.
Mrt. T. .T. Hhlnlck sende word toTn
aaraw... lo aaau-- d at. aaar Kailraod a.
department this Saturday right.
ClTi.rN olllce that ehe is not a memU-- r
CROMVELL BLOCK.
Lamps and trimmers. Whitney Co.
of the Klin
did not attend the
If jnn want
atai ir Inaaranoa. rail meeting !a-- Kiubsnd
night, as was announced in
no H
Fire tale prices at Ilfeld's this week.
K ia, 105
at. ni.r Kall- the "great respectable paper" putllhed
Just received a ear load of temp's beer road avaaua.
at BacUectit & Ulonil's.
Highest prices paid (or gunU' elotlilug
at uart a, ill uoia avenue.
W. HliSSCLOEN, President.
W. R. WHITNEY,
Tbe oyster parlors at the Midland are
J. C. FLOURNOY, Sec. & Treas.
eptn uutll 10 o duck every evening.
nana nouseiioiu gisus.

HPxIccg:
$12.00 formerly $10.00
10 00
20.00

STOVES

SIMON
STERN,
The Railroad ve. Clothier.

st tin Cm

evening.
iMnlel (iarcta and Jose Trn!!llo will
plve a dance at iiiorietia bull, 011 south
iecond street,
itlchsrd I'olil, the niaiagT of the
fouls liuiiing stock Internet In
county, rcgintered last night at
Htnrgeit' Kuropoau,
Hperlal convocation cf lllo Grside
rhi,itir No 4 , H A. W., to night at 7::i.
Work ou the K A. ttevrie. Vimtlng ci
cordially Invited to attend. K.
McKee, secretary.
Co'.Jolin It. K!ly, the s iith'n Nw
M xlcii loliticlan
lio has ewltcli d li: m
" If to Colorat
Springs, Colo,, paKHt-up
r. ror iiirsao ishs tnglil, atier a
(
to
vh.lt
l.n
niree.
Capt. W. U. li. Lewollyu.the territorial
utultve elect frt.in bis
"I
c in- - iu frourthn north last night and
continued south to his l.oiut at Lus
Crures this morning.
A. A. sylor and wifn, of Cuib?lik'e,
Ohio, are at the Hotel Highland, vbi re
iney nave a very nice room, lin y are
health and pleasure seekers, and Will
prolial ly remain here a few days.
Kev. 0 k'. Iilrlew, the Han Kufael
Congregational mlulstt r, came in from
(114 weet laet
nlit'it aud has a pleaxant
at the (irand Central. Ilswaea
welcome Ciller at this oilloe this morning.
Owing to ths Temple Albert bni iar at
the Armory this even tu if, Huperlntendent
A. A. Trimhls haa decided
to iliHpense
with the regular bVnrday night concert
snd dance at the Orchistriuu hall this
evening.
W. B. Walton editor and msnocr of
ths H lver City Independent, was a
paaxengT to Hunts Ketrom the south lad
night. He had with hliu ths vote of
(Iraiitroil ty, which lis turned over to
decretory Wallace this morning.
D . I). K. Hug, a Veuuonter, Is a recent arrival in the city. He la a loallh
nei ker and will probably rniiclude to settle permanently somewhere In ths Klo
Ore.a le valley. He la storing for the
linitf being at No. 1)0 south Kdlth alreet.
Mrs. Victoria Sloat, a nrst worthy
Spanish My who has been stopping at
Stnrg's' Kuropean ths paet two inenths
envageil In the manufacture of ornamental shell work, will leave this eveu-Iti- g
t,
fnr
Arlaona, being called
hither l y n telegram announcing the
l!lTies of tier children who ars attending
11

HARDWARE.

If you will give us a chan - e to show you r ur li e of sampVs we can convince
that THIS IS A MONEY '.JAKWi OPPORTUNITY.

PARAGRAPHS.

irr.gitlonal churcb ouueert,

JU.

0MJB 1I0USK CANNED GOODS,

All Wool business Suits, - - riiio Worsted Jsusinoss Suits,
3 Fine Dress Suits.
Special Dross Suits, -Irish Froizo Overc ats,
Genuine Chincliilla Overcoats,
Trousers to order, S'JJ.25

75c
o .tK it

B

AORNT FOK

MAKE YOU.

SPECIAL UNTIL SATURDAY, NOV. 19, INCLUSIVE!

Our 75c. Gaumleti
Oar $1.00 Gauntlets
Our $ 1. 00 Kid Gloves
uur 1.25 rvia uiovcs vcur money
Our $1.25
Swede Gloves
Our $1.75 Kid Glove

nrm

CHEAMEUY I, UTTER
ouits and Overcoats to Order ! i DELIAS SPItlNGS
The Fhiiioiis.
118 ilailrond Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.
At 20 Per Cent Discount
On Former Prices,
E. J. POST Si CO.,
This enables us to quote prires which NO ONE ELSE CAN

gloves.

w

M

tta AlbaoteriM Sua

Staple
and Fancy

KH tpt

i

None to Einal,

He hvae those gloves In hok and rlmp, i
end nnilrewwd kid, In black
whit, staple and novelty eliad, al-- driving gAiiutlts.

JL A. SLJSYBTKIt,

At

Dt'A

to sell

Let tis oliow yon nir filovrs.
ft nt quote you our lrlre. anil we feel (
that y. u will sgrfe w.ih u, when vte r, that we have crowded i nnirh
honest, ttrllrg vsli:e into our l.lovee si It is pewihle t) do.

J. MAL.;"iY,

A.

HiTent

LOAN

THE

lhujj iuiiin mmii uimunuinnmi

Wo huvo boon notiliotl by tho Kuh. Nathan & Fischer Co.
of Chicago, 'they will discontinue their special order
department January 1st, 1809, and in order to
closo out their Woolens have authorized us

35-ce- nt

mt

IIITIJ TTunTJ TTJTiTrri t i iti ittttti

They Quit the Business!

Tiie Most Befuliful Appearing

...

40-ce- nt

iimni

Where to Get

nnri

23 to

li

-

nia

70e.

ro

p. r

Handsome Txlde Linens fur your
Thanksgiving hiuuer. Dig reduction
ill price. Iiigg'.t stock In the

naaoaiaiiiiwaiaaii--

M

Read This Column.
Let

Imltatun follow

tinting Khinnel,

na

ii.i,(r,i

U

th.y can.

new lot of 120

liiec.'S, lius quality

lid

inch Percale.

''ilicos

Dress Goods, Linens.

laiiaain

75c, t5c. snd (1.15.

.(l.to

$1.00

Natural Wool Vuderaesr, good
quality nut
fl.ti
Natural vnK)l Inderwear, fluent
T,m
quality, suit
Camel's liair, all wo I, Mu..t
quality, suit

,

Ho.-.-

cJekets
Suits.

Tuilor Mude
Be'uc'loii In pries from
cent.

Tulile Linen, were (1 25 and 91.60
now
(1.00
Ta'i'e Lin ii, were Hoc. to (Um.
now
7")e.
I
ii'de Linen were Hoc. to 7o. now tloc.
B(V.
re
Hoc.
w
n.
Table I.in
to
now foe.
'l a le Ltueii at 25c. :t5c, a'ld 4oc, a yd.
Towel s extra tine ami linin stitch 25c.
Towels, extra line coloreii border.. 25o
Pil'ow Slips, special, lurge siie. .. 7o.
S' eet 1, c'ieamr than ths material, 45e,
Towels, large kIx, good quality. .lie.
'Towels, lai tfe size
Be.
li. (I -- (ireiids, white special, ut 4o.

. .

71,9

fiie

.'

3ij()

inch llleached Mnxllu
.i'l iiich I uldeached Muslin
eilnu's,

4e
4o

Una

quality
I leanest
and Best for boys,
snd uirls, all sizes, fast b'ui'k
id
a
pie.
seuiiiless
Kid (ilov. s, all sizes
tl5ij.
12o

ITiee,

y

am

ihimimiii

a

aj

